
CARP UNLV I Fall 2018 Campus Talk 

FolJowing the Campus Ta k on Co-Hege of S-0utbe1n evada (CSN) orth Las · egas 

Catnpus, the ampus Talk Sexual Integrity and the Bniakdown of the Family at 

University of evada, Las egas (UNLV) was held on Wednesday, ovember 7th. 

TI1e presenter at the CS event rere Dr. Loren Marks, a professor of the Department 

of Family Life at Brigham Yonn° University, and Cheryl Wetzstein, a forty-year 

veteran reporter of The Washington Times. They focused theirp1·esenta.tions arotmd 

marriag and media. This time at the UNL V event CARP featured Dr. '\\lil!liam 

truthers who studies and teaches about the impact of pornography con umpfion and 

l\frs. Marcia Barlow who rnpresents United runjbes Intern3!tional at the Umted ations. 

A.rol.llld 80 students and young adults including representatives from UNL V and CS 

tudent Government. fow· faculty membe1 • and about a dozen leader. from faith groups 

attended the event. 

Kailey Teo, president of CARP UNL 1 v,rannly welcomed everyon.e and i , vited the 

Director ofGove111B1ellt Affair . Dr. James Wasden, to greet the guests. Dr. Wa den. 

who is also the advisor for UNL · CARP,, shared about his personal experiences with 

his 1na11iag:e, and commended the work of ARP in encouraging the students to think 

about their optio.1 s m relationships. 
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Dr. Wtlliam Struthers presented fii-st and shared striking observations and research on 

how pornography has evolved within our cu]ture - stripping the taboos distorting otll" 

perceptions and making 'porn' a pru of a. nl?'-v norm. He also talked about how 

severely the younger population has been affected by the pomified culture. to the point 

tlli1t he is ClUTently reworking and updating his resem:ch :from 10 years ago. 

Next Mrs. Marcia Barlow presented on« exua] Liberty a d the Impact on the Family." 

:Mrs. Barlow used numerous data to show the widespread consequence of the idea of 

sexua] liberty expressed in the fonns of cohabitation and h.avmg nutltiple partners prior 

to niarriage_ Statistics ou domestic violence, poverty abortion> education attainment, 
and crime showed cor ,vinci:ngly tl1at the idea of sexual Jiberty rather tl1an sexi.ml fide]ity 
is a main contribu or to the wor ening challenges faoed by not only Olli" children, but 
society as whole. 

Dr..Struther~, Jf1tearon Col1ege l'.frs. Barlow, Uni'ted Familfes fntemarfo11al 

During the 25aminute Q & ses ion, the participants were eager to a k quest·ons 
regaTding the llllJ)act of viewing pomography and cohabitation. This allowed the 
discussion to go mto more specific points. DJL Struthers made bis points by sharing 

very personally about his intimate relationship wi1h his wife while lvfrs. Bru·low 



carefully explained her disagreement with the concept of sexual liberty with concrete 
evidence. 

To conclude, Ms. Teo invited eve1yone to consider their "Next Steps," oppottllllities on 
receiving more education, mentoring others, and advocating for sexual integrity. 
Participants stayed iu the auditorimn, talking to each other and retlectiug on what they 
had just heard. 

The speakers and the guests representing different organizatio11s were invited to a 
reception. It was a pleasant meeting, and though most people were meeting for the first 
time, they felt a sense of bonding. TI1ey were also invited to join an adviso1y conur1ittee 
to plan future Campus Talk events. We all left the di1mer with a feeling that we were all 
at tl1e right place witl1 tlle right people, ru1d tl1at togetller we can make sometlling lruly 
wonderful happen. 
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